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11 ORKNEY HOUSE, HIMALAYAN WAY, WATFORD, HERTFORDSHIRE  WD18 6SX

 £285,000
Leasehold

This first floor, two bedroom apartment is located in the sought
after Swallows Development, close to Watford Hospital and local
amenities. The property benefits from a spacious lounge, fitted
kitchen and bathroom, double glazing, resident's parking and
access to the communal gardens. This is an ideal first time buyer
or investment opportunity and is sold with no upper chain.

Lease 189 years from 24th December 1994; Ground rent -
Peppercorn; Service charge 22/23 £2082.41

Council Tax Band C £1,808.63

1. Money Laundering Regulations: Buyers will be asked to
produce requested ID in order to meet these regulations.

2. We do our best to ensure our particulars are fair, accurate and
reliable, but they are only a general guide to the property.
Measurements are supplied for guidance only.

3. Buyers are advised to carry out a survey and service reports
before finalising their offer to purchase.

4. These particulars are issued in good faith but do not constitute
representations of fact or form part of any offer of contract. The
matters referred to in these particulars should be independently
verified by prospective buyers or tenants. Neither Marshall
Vizard or its employees have any authority to make of give an
representation or warranty in relation to this property.

ROOM DESCRIPTIONS

Entrance Hall
Laminate flooring, ceiling light, entry 
phone system.

Reception Room
4.80m x 4.88m (15' 9" x 16' 0") Laminate 
flooring, two ceiling lights, electric wall 
heater and window to front aspect.

Kitchen
2.41m x 3.31m (7' 11" x 10' 10") Tile 
effect vinyl flooring, one and a half sink 
drainer, range of wall and base level 
units, wood effect work tops, storage 
cupboard, space for fridge/freezer and 
washing machine, built in electric hob 
and oven, ceiling light, window to rear 
aspect.

Bedroom One
2.70m x 3.72m (8' 10" x 12' 2") Carpeted, 
ceiling light, electric wall heather, 
window to front aspect.

Bedroom Two
2.03m x 3.72m (6' 8" x 12' 2") Laminate 
flooring, ceiling light, electric wall 
heater, window to rear aspect.

Bathroom
1.70m x 2.39m (5' 7" x 7' 10") Vinyl 
flooring, low level W/C, pedestal hand 
wash basin, panel bath with electric 
overhead shower, ceiling light, heated 
towel rail, window to rear aspect.


